
Fyra engagerade kvinnor har utvecklat en digital plattform som heter 
Endometrix. Det är en digital plattform för kvinnor med endometrios. Dom 
behöver nu vår hjälp att samla ihop mer data för att komma fram till en 
modell för att kunna minska tiden för att få en endometriosdiagnos. Gå gärna 
in på https://endometrix.typeform.com/to/aFV5VY och svara på formuläret. 
Planen är att det ska bli en app senare.


Appen kommer senare att innehålla detta:

1. Föreslå en sannolik diagnos mha patientrapporterade resultat

2. Spåra mediciner och symtom över tiden för att se vad som fungerar och 

vad som inte fungerar

3. Visa en graf över dina data och hur andra kvinnor med liknande symtom 

hanterar deras tillstånd (oavsett om det är förändring i kost, motion, byte 
av medicinering etc)


Som en del av plattformen vill dom också länka till en supportgrupp där dom 
gärna samarbetar med föreningen. 


Här nedan berättar dom om Endometrix:


https://endometrix.typeform.com/to/aFV5VY


EndoMetrix.  

A digital platform built for women with endometriosis. 


Who are we?  
Moa Felicia Linder (Co-founder) 

Moa has an academic background in Media and Communication and a 
Masters degree in Fashion from Stockholm University. Moa has previously 
worked in healthcare, fashion and advertising. 


Mitchell McLaren-Isakka (Co-founder) 

Mitchell has a Masters degree in Bioentrepreneurship from Karolinska 
Institutet and has six years experience as a registered nurse in Australia. 


Sushrut Shastri (Co-founder) 

Sushrut has a Masters degree in Bioentrepreneurship from Karolinska 
Institutet and has worked in the pharmaceutical industry, healthcare, 
advertising, quality control and service. 


Brittany Villegas (Media & Communications) 

Brittany has a Bachelor’s degree in Journalism from the University of North 
Texas. She has previously worked in marketing and communications for 
organisations like The Infinite Agency, Valtech and Texas Woman’s University. 


Our mission.  
To provide women with guidance to the right care, faster and smarter than 
ever before. 


Why do we need to do this?  
What is endometriosis?

Endometriosis is a gynaecological disorder in which tissue from the lining of 
the uterus grows on the outside of the uterus, resulting in a wide array of 
complications including painful menstrual cycles. If left untreated, it can lead 
to further complications such as excessive bleeding, ovarian cysts, painful 
intercourse and infertility. 

Currently, the most common treatments are symptom relief through pain 
medications, hormonal therapy to reduce endometrial growth, and surgical 
intervention to remove damaged tissue. 




As it is today.  

The prevalence of endometriosis is between 5-15% of all women of 
reproductive age in Sweden. This accounts for 247 000 of women in 
Sweden. 


Endometriosis is more common than diabetes, certain types of cancer and 
rheumatoid arthritis. 


The average time women wait before getting a diagnosis of 

endometriosis is between 3 and 11 years.


 

The quality of life of women who live with endometriosis is significantly 
impacted due to complications such as pain, inability to work or socialise, 
and associated medical costs. 


Studies have reported that school healthcare services lack knowledge about 
endometriosis and cannot provide adequate care to young girls who show 
symptoms. 


Even though endometriosis is more common than diabetes and cancer, very 
few people are aware of it. Over the recent past, it has become an issue that 
is closely related to gender because of societal perception. 


Our approach.  
To tackle a problem so big, yet so personal and individual, we reached out 
and spoke to the people who are directly impacted. We reached out to her. 
And we listened. 

Our approach is to put her first. To understand her. Only then could we help 
her. 


We didn’t try to re-invent the wheel. 

We didn’t try to change the world. 

We just listened and analysed over 700 experiences to find out exactly 
what’s needed. 






The M.O.  
1. Data-Informed  
Our machine learning algorithm uses 
patient reported outcomes to suggest a 
probable diagnoses for chronic 
gynaecological conditions by learning from 
data that is input by our users. 




2. Tracking 

EndoMetrix enables users to track 
physical symptoms, treatment, and 
psychological well-being to give a clear 
picture of their health. Additionally, the 
outcomes of different interventions can 
also be tracked. 





3. Analyses 
Over time, EndoMetrix can intelligently 
detect correlations between different 
treatments and outcomes reported. These 
will provide a detailed overview of 
endometriosis-related health and allow 
healthcare professionals to make the best 
suggestion for treatment. 




4. Wellness Plan 
Individual needs change, EndoMetrix 
identifies user goals and aligns them 
with the goals of the women in similar 
situations to achieve these goals more 
efficiently. 







Benefits. 


Patient 

Control of their own care Empowerment 
Tracking symptoms and treatment Customised care plans 
Access to information 
Economic benefits 


Healthcare 

Understanding individual needs 
Assessing the efficacy of treatment 
Correlation of different parameters and outcomes Appropriate allocation of 
resources 
Reduce costs for healthcare and society Research potential 
Facilitating early diagnosis 


Moa Felicia Linder  moa@endo-metrix.com

Sushrut Shastri       sushrut@endo-metrix.com

Mitchell McLaren Isakka   mitchell@endo-metrix.com
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